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Abstract . Z J.f? I J 
Small mammal trappr~ fs~ n important part of understanding the overall ecological health of 
an area. Various trapping methods can be used, with different baits and different times of year 
for varying levels of success. This study examined the differences in capture rate between a 
peanut butter mix bait and a sunflower seed bait. This study also examined the differences in 
capture rate between the beginning and the end of the study. I believed peanut butter traps 
would have a higher capture rate and the capture rate would be decrease over time. Small 
mammals were captured at Cooper Farm from November 1st to November 23 rd, 2013, and most 
of the small mammals captured were Peromyscus sp. A two-sample t-test revealed that there 
was no difference between in the capture rate between traps with the peanut butter bait and 
traps with the sunflower seed bait. A Pearson's Correlation showed that there is no association 
between capture rate and seasonality in November. A Spearman's Correlation showed that there 
is no association between capture rate and seasonality in seed-baited traps in October and 
November. The lack of effect seen is most likely caused by a small sample size. Many small 
mammal studies occur in many seasons over many years, so it would not be surprising if this 
study would not have the statistical power to detect the effect of bait or seasonality. 
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Introduction 
Small mammal trapping can be important for understanding the ecological health of an 
area. Their largest role is the part they play in the food web. Not only are small mammals 
important as a prey item, they also playa large role in the many different types of food they 
consume (Whitaker 1962; Foster and Gaines 1991). They can affect environments both positively 
and negatively (Schnurr et al. 2004). Small mammals have a wide variety of feeding strategies 
which allows many species to live in sympatry (Jorgensen 2004). A rich diversity of small 
mammals can indicate a diverse environment (Jorgensen 2004). 
Season also affects small mammal trapping, as many small mammal populations have 
been shown to fluctuate throughout the year (Merritt et al. 2001). Luis et al. (2010) found in a 
1 S-year study that deer mouse populations are highly affected by seasonality in Montana. They 
found that in the late fall/early winter, mouse populations would begin to decrease after slowly 
rising all summer and early fall. These declines in small mammal populations are most likely 
caused by a decrease in the food source of either herbivorous material or insects (Steen et al. 
1996). Without a food source, the small mammals cannot maintain homeostasis and most of the 
population will die (Steen et al. 1996). 
Trapping for small mammals is important for understanding the health and diversity of 
small mammals in that habitat. Different species of small mammals have been shown to differ in 
bait preference (Patric 1970, Oswald and Flake 1994) but they all require bait to be caught 
effectively (Stickel, 1948). Beer (1964) found that a mixture of rolled oats and peanut butter is 
the best bait for capturing a variety of small mammals. Patric (1970) found that Peromyscus are 
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attracted to a wide variety of baits, as they are omnivores, but B/arina and Sorexwere better 
caught by meat baits, suggesting a mix of baits can be useful. 
This is the beginning of a 1 a-year study to understand small mammal ecology in early 
successional habitat. Paramount to this study is to understand the influence of timing and bait 
type on trap success. I believe small mammals will be captured in traps baited with a mixture 
peanut butter, oats, and honey at a higher rate than traps baited with sunflower seeds alone 
because the peanut butter mixture is both more nutritious and more aromatically attractive. 
Capture rates will also be compared from the beginning to the end of the experiment to see if 
the capture rate falls. I expect a linear decline in the number of animals caught from the 
beginning to the end of the experiment. 
Methods 
Trapping Method 
Trapping occurred at the Ball State University property Cooper Farm in Muncie, IN. This 
property consists of 57 acres of tallgrass prairie, where trapping occurred, along with 32 acres of 
woodlands. The trapping season lasted from November pt to November 23 rd . A trapping session 
lasted for three days: traps were set in the evening and checked the two following mornings. 
The trapping season consisted of 7 separate trapping sessions. 
The prairie was separated by mowed paths into a grid with 14 separate plots, each 
measuring approximately 100 meters by 100 meters. Two randomly selected grids were used 
during each trapping session. 8 x 9 x 23 cm H.B. Sherman traps were used during the entire 
trapping season. Within each plot 50 traps were placed 10 meters apart in a grid formation. 
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There were 7 north-south columns and 7 east-west rows with two traps being placed at the 
center of the grid. For each small mammal caught the species and sex were recorded. They were 
either ear tagged if it's a deer mouse or given a small shaved patch if it was another species. The 
shaving was in specific locations, so each vole can be identified by the location of shaving. 
Bait Placement 
Before each trapping session 25 traps were filled with the sunflower seed bait (seed) and 
the other 25 traps were filled with the oat/peanut butter/honey bait (peanut butter). Traps were 
set in alternating pattern throughout the grid. To further separate the bait types, each individual 
trap contained only one bait type for the duration of the study. 
Data Analysis 
There are two main data comparisons for this study A) determine the difference between 
the capture rates for each bait type, and B) determine if the capture rate decreases over time. A 
1-tailed, separate variances 2-sample t-test was used to compare the effectiveness of each bait 
type. A Pearson's Correlation test was run to determine if the capture rate decreases over time. 
A Spearmen's rank Correlation test was run for the seed-only data. 
Results 
There were a total of 54 captures from November 1 st until November 23 rd with 19 of 
those captures in seed traps and 35 of those captures in peanut butter traps. 52 of the small 
mammal captures were deer mice (Peromyscus spp.), 1 was a short-tailed shrew (Blarina 
brevicauda), and 1 was a meadow jumping mouse (Zapus hudsonius). 12 of those were 
recaptures, with 2 recaptures in seed traps and 10 recaptures in peanut butter traps. 5 of the 
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captured deer mice were found dead in their traps, with 4 of those deaths occurring in seed 
traps and 1 occurring in a peanut butter trap. 
The mean capture rate for seed traps was 1.29 ± 1.44 captures per plot. The mean 
capture rate for peanut butter traps was 2.57 ± 2.74 captures per plot (Fig. 1). Peanut butter 
traps did not have a different mean capture rate than seed traps (p =0.136). 
A Pearson Correlation test showed no association (Fig. 3) between date and mean 
capture rate from November 1st, 2013 to November 23 rd , 2013 (p =0.672). Data from a previous 
study of the same area where only sunflower seed baited traps were used from October 4th, 
2013 to October 30th, 2013 was also analyzed to see any effects of date on mean capture rate. A 
Pearson correlation test for trapping in October showed no association (Fig. 2) between date 
and mean capture rate (p = 0.731). These data from October were also paired with the seed-only 
trap captures through November and there was no association (Fig. 4) between capture rate in 
seed traps and date (p = 0.151). 
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Figure 1. Number of captures of small mammals based on bait type at Cooper Farm in 
Muncie, Indiana. 
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Figure 2. Number of captures of small mammals over time from October 4th to October 
30th, 2013 at Cooper Farm in Muncie, Indiana. 
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Figure 3. Number of captures of small mammals over time from November 1 st to 
November 23 rd, 2013 at Cooper Farm in Muncie, Indiana. 
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Figure 4. Number of captures of small mammals over time from October 4th to 
November 23 rd, 2013 in seed-baited traps at Cooper Farm in Muncie, Indiana. 
Discussion 
Effect ofBait on Capture Rate 
The results of the study suggested that the hypothesis is correct, that small mammals are 
captured more in the peanut butter, honey, and oats traps than in the sunflower seed traps. 
However, the results only suggest that using peanut butter as a bait increases the capture rate 
of small mammals, as the p-value was less than 0.10 but greater than 0.05. Considering that 
many other researchers have linked a higher capture rate to using peanut butter as bait, it is 
likely that with an increased sample size a study will show that the small mammal population at 
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Cooper Farm will be captured at a higher rate when peanut butter is the bait (Beer 1964, Oswald 
and Flake 1994, Patric 1970, Stickel 1948). 
These data are especially important for future research at Cooper Farm. Previous studies 
at Cooper Farm have only used sunflower seeds as bait. Sunflower seed is used because it is 
cheap, easy, and do not affect the habitat of the prairie. However, this study suggests that using 
the peanut butter mix bait will increase the capture rate and thus give a more complete 
understanding of the small mammal populations at Cooper Farm. The results of this study are 
applicable to small mammal trapping in other areas with similar small mammal species diversity 
in a similar habitat. This study did not control for the effect of site or species diversity, so it is not 
applicable to all types of habitat or all species of small mammals. 
A small sample size is most likely what prevented these data from being statistically 
significant. Cooper Farm is a small plot of land to work with, and there were only 14 plots 
available for small mammal trapping. There are three ways to expand the data set and thus have 
a better understanding of the effect of using peanut butter as bait. The first is to conduct small 
mammal trapping at Cooper Farm over several months. The only problem with this is that you 
could be mostly capturing already captured mice. The second option is to wait a year and 
conduct an identical small mammal trapping study, as all the mice from the original study will 
most likely be dead and you will be studying a new set of mice that have not been influenced by 
previous trapping studies. The third option is to find similar habitat nearby and conduct an 
identical small mammal trapping study there. This would take more effort, but there would be a 
larger sample size, less recaptures, and more validity in extrapolating the data to small mammals 
in other areas. 
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Effect ofSeasonality on Capture Rate 
The results of this study do not support the hypothesis that the capture rate of small 
mammals would decrease as the date moved closer to winter. This is contrary to previous 
research (Luis et al. 2010, Merritt et al. 2001). If the results of this study are true, then the small 
mammal population at Cooper Farm would be different from other populations living in more 
historic natural prairies. Considering the limitations of this study and the higher accuracy of 
previous research, the results of this study are not applicable all small mammal populations 
living in prairie habitats. 
Small mammals at Cooper Farm could be different from other prairie small mammal 
populations. The reason that many small mammals die off during winter is a lack of food (Luis et 
al 2010), so it is possible that mice are utilizing another source of food that allows larger 
populations to survive at least through late November. There are invasive plants present at 
Cooper Farm like autumn olive (Elaeagnus umbellata) that could be producing fruit and seeds 
that these small mammals are utilizing through late fall. However, autumn olive is not present in 
the prairie but in an early successional area that borders the prairie. The most probable cause of 
the results of this study are related to the methodology of this study. 
The methodology of this study and the limitations of Cooper Farm cannot effectively test 
for the effect of seasonality on small mammal populations. Sampling only occurred once in 
every plot, and not all plots were trapped on the same dates, so the effect of the individual plot 
habitat type may have affected the perceived effect of seasonality. This could be controlled by 
using a Before-After study design with a plot being sampled in at 30-day intervals from 
September to January. This study also only samples over two months, whereas most previous 
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research will trap in the same area over many years. The most likely cause of the results of this 
study is that trapping only occurred over a span of two months. If data are compiled over many 
years at Cooper farm, then we will have a better understanding of the effect of seasonality on 
small mammal trapping. 
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